Peace & Justice Studies: Spring Welcome Reception
for interested students and faculty, with community partners!

Weds April 15: 12:30 - 3:30 PM
in the Keating Rotunda, and Keating 116 for guest speakers (2-3pm).

Peace and Justice Studies is becoming a new minor! Please visit our tables and speak with faculty and enrolled students to find out more information on program, including engaged learning opportunities. Leave the taxes and come find out about this revamped and improved program with great people!

Hot food, drinks, pizza and great munchies will be served!

12:30 - 2pm: Reception in the Rotunda -- meet and greet!
2 - 3pm: brief introductions to exemplary community partners (Keating 116)

Representatives will visit from the following community partners:
LifeWay Network -- collaborating to fight human trafficking
Loretto Community -- working for social justice
Education for Peace -- mainstreaming peace education everywhere
UN Alliance for Civilizations -- conflict prevention, & recovery
Global Youth Connect -- human rights as a tool for global justice
Fordham Fair Trade
Dorothy Day Center for Service and Justice at Fordham
Fordham Social Innovation Collaboratory
And more…..!

For more information, please contact
John Davenport, Philosophy Dept., davenport@fordham.edu
Also see our webpage: faculty.fordham.edu/davenport/peacejustice.html